HOLY FAMILY, SOUTHAMPTON
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TWENTY-SECOND
SUNDAY IN
ORDINARY TIME
(Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost)
Sunday 1 September 2019

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON
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Ave mer- cy on me, O Lord,
RESPONSORIAL PSALM (Year B)
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for I cry to you
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all the day long.
HE one who does jus-tice will live in the presence
All sing the PenitentialPsalm
Act (Kyrie
eleison)
�� (��):
[�], �,and
�, �,Gloria
�, �, �in excelsis, printed on
the green card, which you should have received on your way into the church.
�. [O Lord, you are good and forgiving, *
Collect
mercy to all who call to you.]
of full
the ofLord.
God of might, giver of every good gift, put into our hearts the love of
your
name,
by deepening
ourme,
sense
of� reverence, you may
Psalm
�� (��):
�-�a,
�cd-�ab,
�. Turn
yoursoear,that,
O ����,
and
answer
*
nurture
in
us
what
is
good
and,
by
your
watchful
care, keep safe what
for I am poor and needy.
walks without
youWhoever
have nurtured.
Throughfault;
our *Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives
and reigns
with what
you is
in just,
the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever
who does
�. Preserve my soul, for I am faithful; *
andand
ever.speaks
Amen.
the truth
from
his heart;
save the servant
who
trusts
in you,*my God.
Whoever does not slander with his tongue.
THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
�. Gladden the soul of your servant, *
Who
wrong
neighbor,
*
for does
I li� no
up
my3:17-20,
soultotoa29you,
O ����.
First
Reading
Sirach
who casts no slur on a friend,
My son, perform your tasks in meekness; then you will be loved more
�. Give
ear, Oofwith
����,
to my
prayer,
* are,
who
looks
scorn
on
the wicked,
* the more you must humble
than
a giver
gifts.
The
greater
you
and
attend
voice
in supplication.
butso
honors
those
who
fear
thewith
����.
yourself;
you to
willmyfind
favour
God. There are many who are
noble and renowned, but it is to the humble that he reveals his
�. In
thelends
day
distress,
Iatwill
call toof
Who
money
interest,
†you,
mysteries.
Forofno
great
is the
might
the* Lord; he is glorified by the
accepts
no will
bribes
against
*
and surely
you
me.the innocent.
humble.The
affliction
ofanswer
the
proud
has no healing,
for a plant of
wickedness
though it will not be perceived. The
Such ahas
onetaken
shall root
neverinbethem,
shaken.
mind
of the
ponder
the Owords
�. Among
thewise
gods man
there will
is none
like you,
����,of* the wise, and an
attentive
ear
is
the
wise
man’s
desire.
nor works to compare with yours.
Responsorial Gradual Psalm 68
RESPONSORIAL PSALM (Year C)
Saturday: In your goodness, O God, you provided for the needy.
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�. �e just shall rejoice at the presence of God; *
they shall
exult
rejoicing.
OD,
in with
yourglad
good
ness, you have made a home for
O sing to God; make music to his name. *
�e ���� is his name.
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�. Father
of orphans, defender of widows: *
the poor.
such is God in his holy place.
Second
Reading
Hebrews a12:
18-19,to22-24
God gives
the desolate
home
dwell in; *
he leads
prisoners
forthtointo
prosperity.
Brethren:
Youthe
have
not come
what
may be touched, a blazing fire,
and darkness, and gloom, and a tempest, and the sound of a trumpet,
a poured
voice whose
the hearers
�.and
You
down, words
O God,made
a generous
rain; * entreat that no further
messages
be
spoken
to
them.
But
you
have
come
Mount Zion and
when your people languished, you restored
theirtoinheritance.
to the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to innumerable
It wasin there
your �ock
dwell. * of the first-born who are
angels
festalthat
gathering,
and began
to thetoassembly
In your
goodness,
youwho
provided
enrolled
in heaven,
and O
toGod,
a judge
is Godfor
ofthe
all, poor.
and to the spirits of
just men made perfect, and to Jesus, the mediator of a new covenant.
ALLELUIA
Alleluia
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Gospel Luke 13:22-30
One sabbath when Jesus went to dine at the house of a ruler who
belonged to the Pharisees, they were watching him. Now he told a
parable to those who were invited, when he marked how they chose
the places of honour, saying to them, “When you are invited by any one
to a marriage feast, do not sit down in a place of honour, lest a more
eminent man than you be invited by him; and he who invited you both
will come and say to you, ‘Give place to this man,’ and then you will
OFFERTORY
ANTIPHON
begin
with shame
to take the lowest place. But when you are invited, go
Domine,
auxilium
Ps �� (��):
��, �� say
· �� to
and
sit ininthe
lowest place, so that when your host comes
he may
you,��‘Friend, go up higher’; then you will be honoured in the presence of
all who sit at table with you. For every one who exalts himself will be
humbled, and he who humbles himself will be exalted.” He said also to
the man who
invitedOhim,
“When
you me.
give Let
a dinner
Ookhad
down,
Lord,
to help
thereorbea banquet,
shame
do not invite your friends or your brothers or your kinsmen or rich
neighbours, lest they also invite you in return, and you be repaid. But
when you give a feast, invite the poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind,
and you will be blessed, because they cannot repay you. You will be
andatconfusion on those
repaid
the resurrection
of thewho
just.” seek my life. Look down, O
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We then sit for the homily. After this we then stand to recite the Creed,
which may be found on the accompanying green card.

Lord, to help
me.
THE
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

Or: (Simple)
Offertory
Antiphon Psalm 40
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and con-fu-sion on those who seek my life.
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After the preparation of the altar with the bread and wine, the gifts are
honoured with incense. Then the Priest invites the people to pray, and all
reply May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands, for the
praise and glory of his name, for our good and the good of all his
Psalm �� (��): �, �, �, �
holy Church. The Priest then sings the Prayer over the Offerings.
�. I waited,
waited
for the ����, †
Prayer
overI the
Offerings
and he stooped down to me; *
May this
sacredmyoffering,
he heard
cry. O Lord, confer on us always the blessing of
salvation, that what it celebrates in mystery it may accomplish in power.
Through
Christ
Amen.pit, *
�. He drew
me our
fromLord.
the deadly

fromPreface
the miryofclay.
Then the
the Eucharistic Prayer is begun by the Priest. This
concludes
with
the
Sanctus,
which* can be found on the green card.
He set my feet upon a rock,
made my footsteps �rm.
THE COMMUNION RITE
Then follows the Our Father and the Agnus Dei, which can also be found
on the green card. During the distribution of Holy Communion, the following
chant is sung. Please take this sheet with you, so you can join in.

Or:
(Seasonal) Antiphon Psalm 34
Communion
�
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Aste and see that the Lord is good.

⌦After1/ Holy Communion,
1/ 6⌃ as required, the following hymn is sung by all.

Godhead here in hiding, whom I do adore,
Masked by these bare shadows, shape and nothing more,
See, Lord, at thy service
low
lies here a heart
Psalm ��
(��)
Lost, all lost in wonder at the God thou art.

�. I will bless the ���� at all times; *
Seeing,
tasting
are in thee deceived:
praise
of himtouching,
is always in
my mouth.
How says trusty hearing? that shall be believed;
In the What
���� my
soulSon
shallhas
make
its me,
boast;
* for truth I do;
God's
told
take
the Truth
humblehimself
shall hear
and
be
glad.
speaks truly or there’s nothing true.
�. Glorify the ���� with me; *
together let us praise his name.

On the cross thy godhead made no sign to men,
Here thy very manhood steals from human ken:
Both are my confession, both are my belief,
And I pray the prayer of the dying thief.
I am not like Thomas, wounds I cannot see,
But can plainly call thee Lord and God as he;
Let me to a deeper faith daily nearer move,
Daily make me harder hope and dearer love.
O thou our reminder of Christ crucified,
Living Bread, the life of us for whom he died,
Lend this life to me then: feed and feast my mind,
There be thou the sweetness man was meant to find.
Bring the tender tale true of the Pelican;
Bathe me, Jesu Lord, in what thy bosom ran—
Blood whereof a single drop has power to win
All the world forgiveness of its world of sin.
Jesu, whom I look at shrouded here below,
I beseech thee send me what I thirst for so,
Some day to gaze on thee face to face in light
And be blest for ever with thy glory’s sight.
Prayer after Communion
Renewed by this bread from the heavenly table, we beseech you, Lord,
that, being the food of charity, I may confirm our hearts and stir us to
serve you in our neighbour. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
At the end of the Mass we honour Our Lady by singing the Salve Regina.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

NOTICES
Parish Office continues to be closed this week. Please be patient. The
b e s t w a y t o c o n t a c t t h e P a r i s h O f fi c e i s b y e m a i l :
hfoffice@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk. For urgent matters, please contact
Father James directly (again, email is best).
Holiday Club We had a wonderful time this week with almost 40
children on our fourth annual Holiday Club. Thanks to those
parishioners who helped staff the week and prepare food for the kids.
ProLife Witness Following on from our meeting before the summer,
there will be an opportunity to get more involved with our new ProLife
Witness in the parish next weekend. Friar Philemeno James will join us
once more from Gosport, and will speak at Mass. On Tuesday 17
September there will be a movie night. Make a note of the date now,
and more details will follow soon.
First Holy Communion The new year of preparation for First Holy
Communion starts with our Retreat Day on Saturday 14 September
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. This is for all parents and children who have
already enrolled on the 2019/2020 course.
Becoming Catholic There will be a “come and see” lunch on Sunday
15 September for adults interested in baptism, confirmation, or
becoming a Catholic. If you or someone you know is considering this
step, please contact Father James. It is necessary to register for this.
Natural Family Planning Encounter There will be an opportunity to
come and hear about Natural Family Planning here at Holy Family on
Sunday 19 October. NFP has been a great gift to many families in our
parish, and God has blessed our community with a number of NFP
practitioners who can share their expertise. Details from Aba Shields.
Blessing of Healthcare Workers will take place at the Sung Mass on
Sunday 20 October, the Sunday closest to the feast of Saint Luke, the
patron saint of physicians. We are blessed to have many parishioners
who works as carers, nurses, and doctors, or are other engaged in other
work in hospitals, hospices, or clinics. Please make a note of this date
and invite your work colleagues along for this special blessing.
Parish Pilgrimage to Rome We are exploring a pilgrimage to Rome
in Half Term of Spring 2020 (17-22 February). If you are interested,
speak to Father James or email the Parish Office. There is no
commitment required at the moment, and a price will be dependent on
the number of pilgrims who wish to come.

Celebration of Married Life There will be a special celebration for all
engaged and married couples in the parish on Monday 21 October at
7.30 p.m., the Feast of Blessed Karl of Austria. Blessed Karl is a great
witness to married life and an encouragement to spouses today. Join the
parish and Marriage and Family Life Office of the Diocese of
Portsmouth for this special celebration. Mass will be followed by
refreshments in the Louis Suite. Info from Aba Shields.
Eucharistic Adoration is held continuously each week from 8 p.m. on
Thursday until 6.20 p.m. on Saturday. If you would like to become a
regular adorer, please contact Angela Wood via the Parish Office.
Extraordinary Form Mass according to the Extraordinary Form
(Latin) is offered at 9 a.m. on Sunday and 7.30 p.m. on Thursday. Baptism
and the other sacraments may be administered according to the
Extraordinary Form on request to Father James.
Toddler Group meets after Mass on Fridays in term. Come along,
bring a friend, or contact Angela Wood for info. This is an opportunity
for parents and carers to meet each other for friendship and support.
Youth Group meets on the first Saturday of the month during term,
from 3 to 6 p.m. This is for any young people who have received First
Holy Communion to 18 years of age. Contact the Parish Office for info.
Confirmation catechesis is offered as part of our Youth Group. If you
wish to begin to prepare for Confirmation, please simply come along to
the next Youth Group. Contact the Parish Office for information.
Men’s Group meets on the second Saturday of the month from 7.30
to 9 p.m. The next meeting is on Saturday 14 September. Join us for
sausages and beer. Contact Father James for more details.
Women’s Group meets on the fourth Saturday of the month from
7.30 to 9 p.m. Join us for supper and conversation, as we seek to grow
in our Catholic faith. Contact Angela Wood more details.
Catholic Grandparents Association meets in the church and Louis
Suite at 10 a.m. on the second Saturday of the month for conversation
and prayer. Contact Aba Shields for more details.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

THIS WEEK AT HOLY FAMILY
Saturday 31 August
5.30 p.m. Confessions
6.30 p.m. Holy Mass

Saint Aidan and All Saints of Lindisfarne
Private Intention of BL

Sunday 1 September
XXII Sunday in Ordinary Time
9 a.m.
Low Mass (Latin) Montligeon Purgatorial Society
10.30 a.m. Sung Mass
Pro populo
Monday 2 September
7 p.m.
Confessions
7.30 p.m. Holy Mass

Feria

Tuesday 3 September
8.45 a.m. Confessions
9.15 a.m. Holy Mass

Saint Gregory the Great

Montligeon Purgatorial Society

Montligeon Purgatorial Society

Thursday 5 September Saint Teresa of Calcutta
7 p.m.
Confessions
7.30 p.m. Low Mass (Latin) Montligeon Purgatorial Society
Friday 6 September 🐟
8.45 a.m. Confessions
9.15 a.m. Holy Mass

Feria (First Friday)
Montligeon Purgatorial Society

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CONTACT
Holy Family, Redbridge Hill, Southampton SO16 4PL
hfoffice@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk ☙ @hfsoton
023 80 778203 ☙ holyfamilysouthampton.org.uk
Priest in Charge
Assistant for Youth Ministry
Father James Bradley JCD
Jo Donaldson
jbradley@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk

jdonaldson@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk

Parish Deacon
Deacon Tom Jose

Assistant for Marriage & Family
Aba Shields

tjose@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk

mandfl@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk

Parish Secretary
Amanda Wood (Not Wednesdays)

Safeguarding Representative
Maureen Holmes

hfadmin@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk

07460 059110

Assistant for Evangelization
Angela Wood via Parish Office

Health & Safety Representative
Paul Broderick via Parish Office

